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Abstract Ecropic erupnon of rhe teeth in :he smonasal tract and the migratmn of a displaced dental fragment from the maxillary sinus to the nose are IWYO rare phenomena. This paper reporrr three cases: an asymptomatic ectopic tooth wlthin the
nasal seprum, an ectopic maxillary sinus tooth causing repeated attacks of smusiris, and a dental root that reached the nose
through the maxiliar>- antrum associated with risper&us smus~ns. The ermiogy, diagnosis, complications. and treatment of
smonasal teeth are discussed.

N

asal teeth are rare. In 1979, Smith et al.’ found
only 27 well-documented cases. X few cases have
been reponzd after this surve!- by other aurhors.2-’
This reporr describes a case of septal tooth and a
~3% of maxillary sinus tooth; both are thought to be
the result of ectopic eruption. Meanwhile, a thud case
IS described in which the dental material reached the
nose ma the maxdlary sinus followmg a dental surger)trauma a few years previously.
Case Reports
Case 1
A 40-year-old Pakistani male reported ar rhe outparienr
chmc with a complaint of persistent, ieft nasal obstruction for many years. Examination of rhe nose revealed
marked left deviation of the septum. Inrraoral examsnatwn showed normal dentitwn, but there was an
additional d-formed tooth p&al to rhr upper central
incisors (mesiodensi.
A seproplasrr operation w’as performed. During
mobilixatlon of the quadrilateral cartilage, a deformed
con& tooth was found verr firmI!- attached to the
surrounding bone just poster& to the anterior nasal
spine. The tooth looked like rhe me&dens present in
rhe maxillary arch. It was not removed because its
presence did not Interfere with the correction of the
deviated septum, and it was decided the patient’s conxnt should be obtained fuat.

Computerized tomography (CT) done postoperatively is shown in Figure 1. The patient declined to
have removal of either the me&dens or of rhe septal
tooth. He wras followed up for 3 years without any
symptoms related to his supernumerary teeth.
Case 2

A 32.year-old Saudi male was seen with a complaint of
repeated artacks of right purulent, yellowish, thick discharge accompanied by pain in the right maxillary
region wth mild fever. The attacks had started more
than 12 years before, becoming more frequent (every 6
ro 8 weeks) over the last 2 years. The attacks were
dmgnosed as acute sinusitis, which usually subsided
after anobmtic therapy. The last attack had subsided 3
weeks previously. Examination showed no significant
abnormahties in the nose or throat, and the patient’s
dent&m w-as normal. Radmgraphy showed a toothlike structure (Fig. 2) in the floor of the right maxillary
sinus. Because of the absence of any history of trauma
or dental surgery, the possibility of an ectopic tooth
was proposed. Maxillary sinus endoscopy failed to
identify the object. A Caldwell-Luc operation was performed to remove a tooth that was obscured by SWrounding mucosal thickening. Histologic examination
confirmed Its dental nature. The patient had no more
attacks for a 2-year follow-up period.
ease 3

A 38-year-old white American female patient was seen
complaining of persistent, thick greenish discharge from
the left nostril for 2 years. She had received many courses
of antibiotics without relief. Examination of the nose
showed greenish discharge in the left nasal cavity with
thick, friable polyp-like swelling in the middle meatus.
The patient was edentulous, having had a dental clearance 8 years previously. A CT scan (Fig. 3) showed opac-

Figure 1 A CT scan showing a tooth in rhe nasal septum.

ities of the left antrum and the nasal cavity, with a highdensity shadow w&o rhe nasal opacie-.
A left Caldwell-Luc operation n-as performed to
remove thick mucosa and black greasy material rhar
was filling the smus lumen and extending into the nose
through a defect in the anrronasal wall. A dental fragment was found within the black debris. Histologic
examination showed Aspergilius fungus and chrome
inflammatory changes. A diagnosis of asprrgilloma,
possibly secondary co a denral foreign body, was made.
No further ~reaunent was needed, and the patient
remained clinically and radiologically free unril she left
the country 2 months later.

The ccropicall> erupted tooth may bc deciduous,
permanenr, or iupernumerary. The supernumerary teeth
represenr one oi rhe common dental abnormalities.
They OCLUI m 0.1 to 1% of rhe general population.’
Theu embryogenew is not clear, but several theories
have been posrulared. -Most authors feel that they
derelop from a third tooth bud arismg from the dental
Iamina near the permanent roorh bud, or possibly from
splittmg of rhe permanent bud itself.’ Also, it was suggested that some ectopic teeth may form from aberrant,
extraodontogenlc epithelium.* These supernumerary
teeth are characterized by their poorly formed shapes
(in contrast to supplementary- teeth that have the morphologic features of normally occurring members of the
dentitian). They most commonly erupt in the maxillary
dental arch where they are called mesiodens if found in
the incisor region. Their eruption in the sinonasal tract
is uncommon. Smith et al.,l m a review of the world hterature, identified 17 supernumerary teeth (in addition
to two deaduous and 15 permanent) from a total of 27
well-documented, intranasal teeth cases. Some authors
suggested that nasal teeth represent inverted mesiodens
that have grown toward rhc n~sc.~ Case 1 supports this
hypothesa In addition to the nasal septal tooth, the
parienr had a mesmden m the palatal side of the upper
incisors. The presrnce of the tooth within the nasal septum is a unque feature, smce most of the previously
reported nasal teerh were found in the nasal floor. Case
2 1s beheved fo be an ectopic eruption of a supernumer-

Discussion
The presence of a tooth in the sinonasal tracr is either
due to ectopic eruption (case 1 and 2) or the result of
its displaccmenr from its normal site (case 3).
The ecropic eruption of the teeth is a known phenomenon that can occur in a rariery of sires: facial skin,
orbit, nasal cavity and maxillary sinus, palate, mandibular condyle, and coronoid process.’ The etiology of this
phenomenon is not clear, but it has been attributed to
trauma to the oral cavity region, incomplete union of
embryonic processes as m cleft palate,” osteom:-elins of
the maxilla,’ or because of space resrriction due to
crowding of dentltion, per:is:ent deciduous teeth, or
exceptionally dense bone.’

Figure 2 A lateral slain r-ray film showmg a toothlike strut-

ture m the floor of the maxillary sinus.

Figure 3 A coronal CT showng hererogenoua opacmes of

the left maxillary and nasal cauries, wth the shadow of the
dental roo[ m the nose.

ary tooth in the maxillary sinus. Such incidence is rare
but has been reported before.:
Case 3 presents a dental fragment that was dislodged into the maxillary sinus and then migrated into
the nasal cavity. The inadvertent displacement of all or
part of a tooth into the antturn is a comparatively common mishap and usually occurs in association wth
oroantral fist&e following traumatic extraction. In an
anal>-sis of 362 oroantral hstulae, l-13 (31.2%) were
complicated by the presence of a tooth or dental fragmenc in the antrum.’ A small root fragment may be
extruded into the mouth via the oroanrral fist&, and
the patient often gives a history of the roar appearmg in
the mouth following an episode of noseblowing. Homever, most of the displaced teerh ot their fragments
remain in the sinus. They may sometimes become
immobihzed as a result of incarcerarion b!- inflammatory tissue or, alternatively, they may lie free in the
lumen and rarely pass to the nasal cavity thereafter. The
first reference to a displaced root fragment arriving
spontaneously in the nasal passage from the maxillary
sinus was made by Parker and Dunn in 19.55.” Killey
and Kay” reported seven patients in whom a toot had
been dislodged into the antral space but later extruded
through the nose; in each instance the original oroantral
defect had healed spontaneously. Ln discussing these
cases, the authors concluded that the diameter of rhe
maxillary ostium (2.5 to 7.5 111111) and of the accessory
ostiun (up to IS mm in diameter) would theoreticall!
allow passage of a denral root to the nose. The fomgn
body may also reach rhc nose following destructmn of
the thin anrronasal wail by pressure necrosis provoked
by the displaced roor or by an assowted pathology
(e.g., fungus sinusitis as in case 3).
The intranasal teeth ma) be asymptomatic (as in
case 1). They may also cause a v&et)- of signs and

s> mpromi miluding facial pain, feelmg of something m
the nose, nasal obstruction, epistaxis, rhinorrhea,
cacosrma, or external deviation of the nose.’ The clinical and radiologic recognition of smonasal teeth is not
usually a diffxxlt diagnostic problem. However, it
should be differentiated from exostoses, rhinolith,
antrolith, foreign body, turnouts, bony sequestra, dense
unaerared xgomatic buttress, superimposed conical
coronoid process, exuberant root filling, and unerupted
teeth. Complications of sinonasal teeth include: chrome
bacterial sinusitis (as in case 2), aspergillosis (as in case
31, rhinitis caseo~a,‘~ and naso-oral fistula.‘4 Patients
with smus perforarion and displacement of the toot or
roots into the maxillary sinus have a significantly
higher risk of smusitis than do those with a single sinus
perforation occurring during tooth extractions. Von
Wowert~‘~ reported an mcidence of 24% of sinusitis
for patients who had teeth pushed into the sinus compared to 9% of those with simple sinus perforation.
Sinonasal teeth should be removed or at least followed radiologically. If the patient is seen immediately
following the trauma, the displaced teeth or toots
should be removed immediately. On the other hand, if
a fragment of root has been lodged for a considerable
tmx beneath or embedded in the antral mucosa, and
the patent is asymptomatic and the sinus is radiologically clear, Lmmediate surgical interference is probably
unnecessary. Killey and KayI reviewed 50 patients
with a tooth or root in the maxillary sinus, and in 16%
of these cases, the mucosal lining of the sinus appeared
normal. On the other hand, the tooth fragment should
be xmoved lf the sinus is infected, as in the majority of
condmons, or if it is lying free: a condition that carries
the risk of fragment extrusion into the nose and, consequently, the disaster of inhalation.
In conclusion, sinonasai teeth may be due to either
ectopic eruption or traumatic displacement. They may
be asymptomatic or cause a variety of symptoms or
complications. Their clinical and radiologic diagnosis is
not usually difficult, and they should be removed in
most instances.
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